Business Internet Access

A choice of business grade Internet connections
Ideal for organisations:

Abtec has a range of Internet access options to suit your
organisation. From standard ADSL through to dedicated line
Internet access, our connections could help you manage your
Internet access better and reduce costs.

• That want to centrally manage their
Internet access
• Who want to reduce IT hardware costs
• With homeworkers

Access that grows with your organisation
Abtec is a RIPE LIR (Local Internet Registry) and an ISP (Internet Service
Provider). We provide great value Internet access in a variety of access
methods. Your choice of Internet service will depend on the several factors,
including geography and the importance of the internet to your organisation.
Our network specialists can help you identify the right connection for your
organisation.
Our dedicated Internet access, EFM and GEA Leased Lines are SIP ready. SIP
trunks are a low cost alternative to ISDN 30 connections.
Unlike many of our competitors we only supply business grade Internet
access. Our service is backed up by UK based engineers that are available
24/7.

• Choice of shared or dedicated
internet access
• Fibre broadband access (FTTC)
available
• Bandwidths up to 10 Gbps
• UK based support and
engineering team – get through
to the experts on your first call

For more information about how our network services could help your organisation
please contact Abtec on 01858 438 500.

Dedicated Leased
Line

Business Broadband Fibre to the Cabinet
ADSL
Fast
• Up to 17 Mbps download
• Unlimited usage
• Includes static IP address

•
•
•
•

Up to 40 Mbps download
Up to 10 Mbps upload
Unlimited usage
Includes static IP address

Bonded Broadband Fibre to the Cabinet
Super fast
• Up to 4 ADSL connections
connected together
• Greater resilience
• Unlimited usage
• Includes static IP address

•
•
•
•

Up to 80 Mbps download
Up to 20 Mbps upload
Unlimited usage
Includes static IP address

Homeworker

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Guaranteed speeds
From 2 Mbps - 10 Gbps
Symmetrical bandwidth
Uncontended access
Static IP addresses included
100% connection
availability target
Attractive SLAs
Available in 99% of the UK
Ideal for organisations who
rely on the internet
SIP telephony ready

- Ideal for Remote Office

Fibre Broadband vs. Leased Line
With fibre broadband availability and speeds increasing some question
the need for Leased Lines. This isn’t a useful comparison, however, as
they are two different services with different aims. If internet access is
critical to your business a leased line could be better for you. Abtec can
help identify which service would be best for you.

Dedicated Leased
Line - EFM
• Guaranteed speeds
• 99.95% connection
availability target
• From 2 Mbps - 35 Mbps
• Symmetrical bandwidth

Dedicated Leased
Line - GEA
• Guaranteed speeds
delivered using FTTC
• From 2 Mbps - 30 Mbps
• Uncontended access
• Symmetrical bandwidth

Head Office

Works well with:
•
•
•
•
•

Abtec’s virtualisation services
Abtec Network Monitor
SIP telephony
Veeam data backup
Abtec’s Disaster Recovery Services

Monitoring your SLA
Abtec’s Leased Lines have a market leading Service Level Agreement (SLA).
Our Leased Line connection target availability is 100% (99.5% for GEA
access). If our service levels drop below agreed performance levels we
could be paying you. To help you monitor your SLA we provide the Abtec
Network Monitor as part of your leased line service. This tool monitors
your IT resources including networks, devices, applications, traffic and
availability. It can monitor different sites from one central installation.

Our clients include:

Why choose Abtec?
Abtec’s Internet services offer good value access to the Internet. Our
access has resilience built in, backed up by a 24/7 engineering force based
in the UK. Your organisation could benefit from business grade internet,
managed by Cisco accredited experts.
We can wrap all of your Abtec services into one bill. Our online billing
system has a variety of reports built in, putting you in control of your
costs and reducing the time required to administor the bills.

For more information about how our network services could help your organisation
please contact Abtec on 01858 438 500.

